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S \\ l' go to press, the Dublin Horse :Sho\\' has
come to a triumphant conclusion, having in
four days been visited by 96,000 people.
The second revival of Aonach Tailteann,
now in full swing, promises an equally brilliant
success.
Visitors have been attracted from
all over the world, and many have availed of the
opportunity to sec thc beauty spots and holiday
resorts of the country.
The season so far has been a great sucee s, and
we trust the final week> \"ill continue to brina
enjoyment to our visitors and to induce them and
their friends to return in future years.
When wc recollect that only a few years ago
pessimistic wiseacrc, foretold the failure of the
national endeavour to attract touris , and doubted
the ability of the country to cater for them even if
and \\'hen they came, we think that those a sociated
with the work of bringing the visitors have every
reason for congratulation.

TO KILLARNEY-An Appreciation.
There is no resort in the world which i" not from
time to time the victim of some shortsighted act
of profiteering, with its consequent unfavourable
reaction on the good name of district and country.
Killarney has been pilloried more than once in this
respect, but it has now furnished an example \"hich
should be as pleasing to our vi itors as it will be
unpleasant for the " get-rich-quicks!"

NO. 1.

1928.

A recent visitor to l{ illarne,)' was grossly overcharged for a lake trip. A protest was lodged with
the Killarney Tourist Association and the culprit
\\ as arraigned before its Committee. On his refusal
to make the " amende honorable," the Committee
promptly put its foot down and decided to take
every po"sible step to uphold both its own and
Killarney's honour. The next report received was
that an apology had been signed and a refund of
the overcharge paid to the complainant.
There is no doubt that the victory will have
far-reaching effects in Killarney and, let us hope,
in othel' resorts \\·here such an example is necessary.
There is even less doubt that it was only rendered possible by the existence at Killarney of an
active Committee. composed of the best and most
influential citizens, whosc sense of ci vie pride was
uppermo t, and \"hose interest first and Jast was
the good nallle of Killarney.
In hoping that other resorts will take steps to
form such committees, we can best conclude with
th further hope that they will, if possible, find
for chairmen gentlemen such as 1111'. Eugene
O'Sullivan, of Killnl'l1ey. His firm and outspoken
[,ttitude wa' mainly responsible for the happy
result quoted, and we have plea,ure in makina
o this
public expression of our appreciation.

I

The Results of the "Irish Travel" HoMay \
Competitions will be found on page 7.
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H olidays---

IRISH TRAVEL HOLIDAY COMPETITION.

Prize-winning article in Associate Section
of Competition. Siobhan nic Siol haigh
receives a cheque for £5.

How to make the most 01 them.
By SIOBHA NIC SIOTHAIGH.
OLIDAYS, a welcome break-awuv from life'~
drab routine, are preeiolH thltl<Y~ to be carefully garnered, jo.Yow·;]y planned month'
ahrac!-in fnct the plannin~ i~ half the fun of the
thin!,\'. Ye( ho\\ few shO\\· an., real cnterprise, originality 01' initiative in their selection! How few show
any evidence of selection \\·hn(evcr! Dublin, for instance, oscillates "'ith clo<'1\-\york I' gularity between
How(h and Bray; Limerick betwC-l'n Kilkee and Lisdoou varna; Cork between Youghal and ero. shaven;
"Vnt rfol'c1 beLween TranlOrc anc! Hosslare; Lancashire
-for \I'e Irish are not
alon(' in this-bet \\ ('('11 BIn ck pool ,\)](1
tIll' lslc of :-lan. I
Il<lYC kno\\'n fUll1ilieto go to one seaside
re~ort steadily for
h\'('n(y ;'>'ears and
almost to make a
virtue of their eonstam'y, till e"ery
pcbble on (he beach,
every shrimp on the
sand Inust k n 0 \V
the m intimatel.v,
and t h pa item elf
the wall paper in
( h e i I'
favourite
0 I'
" Sea - View"
.. Rock-Pool" Cottage must have long
ago sunk into and
become parL of Lheir
Photo]
R II b con R c i ousnes.. Onc weary matron once confessed to me, with
fl sigh, that she didn't even change her bread-van!
YrL, to sugge, t the possibility of It ehangc to LheRe
li1l1pet s \I'ould Reem to RavOl1l' of Bolshevi~m-almosL
as if onc wcre to ,uggest chan~ing one'R spouse or
OJ1(' 's offspring.

H

a eonvenL to learn Frenc:h, if Fate ha decided to deny
.v ou manhood and 'you must be a daughter, my girl.
Then, at the other end of life's pan, dock ten for the
tyrnnn.v of age, with it manifold restriction, when
Olle IllH.' have to spend on!"~ holidH.' s in dull" cures"
at spas, or in bath-chairs. ~\1I0\\' ten more to life's
lit tIe exigencies-birth, marriage, deaLh-which have
a way of making hay of our besL plans. Then if 'VP.
livc the prophet's three score and ten, ,ve may calculate upon thirty as our l]llOt,t of holidays between
this and the grave-

J1 t Bray, c.:o. ll'icklo/l'.

" "\ moment 's hal~a lllolllentnry ta te
Of Being from the \Vell amid the Wast
WhaL a crim

[LT.A.

..

to wllste it all in on' fell spot!

First Holiday Rule.
~ry firRt advice to those' llbout to holidlly-mnke is,
the'refore, never rep at a holieht.v in the ame p!fH·(;.
Even within the limits of a mod st ill('ome one Ill<l.v
have vllriet.\ by a little forethought. It is sheer l,lZin <;R to go to the same pt ce summer llfter Rummer.
If one spent but half the tim planning holida,"s thllt
one gives to clothes or .food-Lhis applies to both
sexes" and means YOG," as the Ameri('an3 Slty-one could in our own i land manage to infu e enough
savour into one's annual outing to last the rest of the
year. Try it now.

Our Holiday Ration.

"\nc! Yet about twenty to thirh summer holiday is
the ration allotted to ~lOst of ~s, while many have
not even that number at their di posal-I mean, of
('OUl'se, those holidays over which one ha a certain
freedom of choice. _\lIow the first twentv to the
domination of parents and environment, while one is
growin~ up, dumped where the grown-ups will, dipp d
into the ea by nur e , flung into camp by schoolmasters to make a man of you, or shipped abroad to
4
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woman doctor goe off with a friend to a heep-hut in
the hills, going about barefoot to milk her goats and
doing the cooking of the cottage as a sort of spree.
Her hobby is cooking, but at home she ha an im,
maculate maid who "'ould not approve of any encroachment on her domain, All of these enjoy every
minute of their holidays.

Ireland's Infinite Variety.
In Ireland we have endless variety in scenery,
weather and general aspect. Donegal and Glengarriff,
Cork and Belfast, Achill and The Bbskets, Ballybunion and Bray pre ent sharp contra ts-every

Hobbies on Holidays.
Another tip to promot.e the holidll,)' spirit-bring

Photo]

CIOjl'CIII1Clll

Castlc.

;your hobby along. For t.he "work-sodden "-Jack
London 's Jlhra~e for those hopelessl.) addicted t.o \,'ork
it,,; to a drug-there is nothing like ~ome engro sing
hobb,\-c,lmera, curio-hunting, plant-collecting, folklore, antiquities, No wonder so many middle-aged
folk break dO\vn under the strain of monotonous \\'ork,
alternating with still more monotonous pleasuring.
The mi]]ionaire ,Yho brings his money-making problems along with him might well s\Yap places ,,,ith the
care·free tramp. To British or American "ietims of
industria 1 neurasthenia, Ireland is an ideal spot. for a
!tolicla.\, \Yhlllcver our deled3, \\'e hi ve n. gift nntionnIl,' tor LIking things easy. "Loaf and im'ite your
soul" i a good slogan for jaded millionaires.

lLT ..\.

Get the Most Out of It.

county has it.s own t.ype, its o\\'n peculiar characteristie.. ~Iost seil n'sorts IHlve but t.he ea in common,
and there the J ifference is "'ide behveen the mighty
At.Iantic breaker' at t.he Cliffs of ~Ioher and the quiet
ripples along the Velvet tt·and. '1'here is no excuse
for sameness, even if one never cros es the Irish
Sea.

Holidn,l -making is an art. not learnt al O\1ce. But
one's guiding rule should be to get t.he mo~t out uf
every minute. H, G. \-Vells, in his " L' tOpiH," recommends to t.he regular liver an occasional out.break
on cakes and HIe. Holidays permit such moments of
e cape in ternn of one's temperament. For eleven
months of ea('h .\ ear " giving and spending we lay
waste our 1100vers." In n. vicious circle. as {'pton

Second Holiday Rule.
The next holidav rule hould be to get a far mvay
from one's ordina~''y life, one's everyday self, a posible. If you are a t.m\·n-dweIler, go to the country;
if you live by the sea, seek the hills; if in a city, for
you the open spaces of bog or moor. If your \york is
sedentary, try a knapsack tour; if you pend your
days wit.h a young family, get away from them all for
a spell. Husbands and wive hould ometime take
holida~'s sepamt.ely. They. eldom enjoy the, ame kind
of one and usually cnd in some miserable compromise
that pleases neither. Nothing like yielding to a suppres. ed de~ire and working it out of one's system. "'
hard·worked civil servant of my acc,uaintance goes to
his l' Int.i ves in the \-Vest to hel r wit.h t.he harvest. ing.
Another, a harassed editor, paints in Donegal; a
sociciy belle se ks the quiet of Lough Derg in pilgrimage, its fast nnd pra~ er and sleepless vigils. In
D.R .•\. students during t.he vacat.ion go I. the canneries or do the "'aiting at fa hionable resorts, in this
way helping to pay their ,,'ay (or " wait their "'ay ")
through College, learning, incident.ally, to kllo\\' how
the other half of the "'orld Iives. A busy \\'oman
teacher "hom I know pull dmvn the hlinds in front
of her house and li,'es in n. roomy gm'den at the back,
where she picnics and studies the habils of birds. .\

Photo]

.lss1cagh Falls.

[l.T.\.

Sinclair puts it, \\'0 " go to \\'ork to get the mone\ 10
get the food to get the strength to go to work, an;l so
da capD. Holiday-time is our only ch, nee to come t.o
the urfnee and take a deep breat.h before plungin~
again int.o life's vortex.
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The Impostor
'By THOMAS KELL Y.
T

OR:'L\l BLAKE, an impish little grin on his
face, walked down the path from the big
hotel which faced Ballycorun Strand to the
golf links at the back of the line of sandhills. He
was going to keep hi~ appointment with the professional, for even on the firt real holidav which he had
been able to take for years he "'as m~thodical. ~ -ot
that he really enjo,yed living to u time-table, but the
scratch player under whose guidance he was daily
lmoeking a couple of strokes off his score for the
sportinr: course ,,,n,, much in clemtll1cl. And BIn ke
knew tll, t he \\'as on the 1'O:ld to good golf, for the
professional had admitted that his tee shot; werc .. lIot
o bad."
The prospect of u pleasant day lay before Korman
Blake. The morning round would be rather u serious
affair, of course; then a swim and the substtmtial
lunch that the hotel provided; in the afternoon a fourball match between a care-free quartette; at six-thirty
one of those dinners for "'hich the hotel chef was
noted, followed by an evening ehie:fly given up to
auction bridge \rith a partner and opponents who all
took the game in the proper spirit. All around him
was an atmo~phere of unfoI'eed jollity, a crowd of
pleasant people out to enjoy themselves hugely and
wholesomely-such a crowd as onc should expect to
find gathered in Augu t at a well-run hotel that had
not only the glorious sea before it but, for background,
a panorama of mountain, valley, wood and river, that
spoke of the prodigality of Nature as architect. The
air he breathed was a veritable tonic; the scenery
around inspired while soothing him; he was enjoying
every day to the full.
Still his face puckered in a grin rather than a smile.
His idyllic relaxation looked like being slightly marred,
for he had failed to escape completely from the by no
means unpleasant happenings which had urged him,
as h mused in his London flat, to go a-holidaying in
\Vestern Ireland. Indeed he had come because the
dream of many years had materialised, \Vh n his last
novel had quiekl.y jumped into the glad ranks of the
best- ellers. Yet he wished to get a\\'u.v from it for a
little. . . . Hi six previous books had gained him a
mode t reputation, but, "Even nto -," published
under his usual pen-name of Harold Chalmers, had
captured the fancy of a wide-readin!:l' public and
brought him pleasant fame. It had for theme the life
of a young baronet who had inherited money made
partly by evasions of the law a to weights and measures and by infringements of the Food and Drugs

With this short story Mr. T. KeUy has been
successful in the Open Section 0/ the Irish
T ravel Holiday Competition /01' Articles and
Short Stories. Mr. KeUy receives a cheque
/01' £5.

Acts. With one accord the eritics praised it, then a
literary gossip hinted that it was actually the lifestar,} of a living Engli~h baronet, Sir Ewing Harkington. That sent the sales up again, bringing notoriety
to the author. Bombarded by interviewers and editors, he fled to the seclu ion of Connaught for change
and rest. He knew nothing of Sir Ewing Berkington
-had indeed satisfied himself that there were merely
two trifling coincidences in the alleged life-story. But
with his Teal modesty and non-pushfulness, Blake was
still human enough to appreciate a free and 1'0,\ altybringing nd \'l'l'tisemcnt . . . .
He received a nJinor ~hock the previolls evcning on
discovering that a ,youngish man in the hotel ,,,as
posing as "Harold Chalmer ." For thus had the
poscw' signed a girl's autograph-book, and blushed to
find he had given his identity away! 'rhe news soon
spread to the other visitors, being accepted as truth.
Blake half enjoyed the hoax, but was rather surpri ed
at his own pique that morning on noticing the chm·ItItan hesitate as to whether he ',"ould go for a long
drive ,,·ith the o\\'ner of an expensive car . . . .
Another pleasant day ended, the novelist went to
bed rather early. He was dropping to sleep when an
unusual bustle along his corridor reminded him that
several new guests had arrived that evening. Sleepily
he a sumed they must be more boi terous than the
u ual patrons of the hotel.
On the morning following one of his golf partners
enlightened him:
" Oh, 'twas some excitement, I can tell you! That
chap, yon know, wasn't Chalmers at all, and never
',Tote " Even T.;nto -." For ir Ewin cr Berkington
arrived here last night. Fact. The man the book is
about. The boys got chipping him over it in the
lounge, till at last he stalked up to the impoc:;tor's room, demanding an apology, withdrawal
of the book, and all that!
Upshot-the fraud admitted he'd been imposing on us.
Thero'd have been trouble otherwi e. . . Sill,v chap's
a clerk somewhere; ideas above his job. Sir Ewing
ga"e it to him! So the poor chap paid his bill hours
ago, and cleared off. He's a good judge, too, I hould
sa5', to hop it! The biter bitten again! . . . "
Feeling rather perturbed, Blake went down to
breakfast. His holi(lay would be spoiled now! But
he would meet Sir Ewing, for that foolish tale about
the life-story must be scotched. The thing was going
to be more than an advertisement. . . .
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When the "'aiter arrived at his table Blake asked
causually, "By the way, i:; Sir E'''ing Berkington
down ;yet?"

'1' R A VEL.

Hares and Motors m Clare.
The incident which occurred recently when the
Ballyvaughan golfers, returning from the competition
at Gort, ran down and killed a fox under the shadow
of the Corker Hill, recalls a curious experience I had
after de-cending the C'orker on a moonlight night some
year' ago. Just as the distant lights of Galway shone
out when I came over tll' brow of the hill, that ha
a gra(h'nt of 1 in 11, the moon went into hadow,
and a large hare emerged in front of the headlights.
The animal turned the corner to the right at the foot
of the hill, ran on in front through Currenroo Village,
and kept up the pace over the 31 miles into Kinvara.
'''hen I accelerated, Pus sp 'edecl up; when I decelemtecl, the ghost hare, no doubt bewildered by the
dazzling headlights, sauntered in front of the radiator
at n more leisurel V pace. At Kinvtll'a he suddenl v
acquired the instil;ct to get down a side street, dr
perhaps he \vas dri\'en to this course from sheer exhaustion.

The waiter smiled broadly before repl.ying.
"Then you haven't heard of the fus', sir? That
man eome here lust night was a rare fraud. A swell
crook from London he '''as, running bogus companie-.
Took that name, 1 heard them say, because it "'as in
the papers-something about a book . . . }..nd the
Civie Guards hot on his (r,lil! 'lhe, nabbed hill] t,,·o
hours ago. Oh, a proper imposture' he "'th . . . Porridge first, sir, I suppose. "
" Yes, please," Blake replied, with a smile. Hi'
e.yes sought the breakers tlwt were tumbling sbore"ards. and he sueldenh' "'anted to cheer. For his
holiday was not going t~ be spoiled after all.

Irish Travel Holiday Competitions.
J ul.,- ,,,e offered a prize of £/5 for the best story or
article ubmitted b.\- tiny of our readen, and
another prize of £5 Ior the best article or hort
story submitted by l.Icmbers and .tssociates of the
I.T.A. The suece sful competitor in the Open COIllpetition was
T

Undeveloped Sport in North Clare.
.t feature of Xorth Clare that has never been developed from the point of view of the visitor is the
fi3hing and shooting. There is excellent trout fishing
in the picturesque Liekeen Lough, and in other of the
stretch of loughs from Inchiquin north-eastward to
Gort. There is rough sea fishing in abundance all
round the coast from Kilkee to Kilcolgan, and inland
fishing in the tributary river. Hough shooting can
be got in the sandhills toward Black Head, and there
are numerous other opportunities for the better type
of hooting \vherever ground cover is available, and
and this is in every stretch of moorland find mountain
in orth Clare. Moreover, the Banner County is one
of the mo t enthusiastic for coursing in Irelancl.

Mr. Tho . Kell,\" , of l.Ianche ter,
Hlld in the Members'

ection

Sioban nic Siothaigh, of Dublin.
Cheqlles for £5 are being sent to the sucee,sful
writers.
'Vc publish in tbis i sue tbe "'inning efforts.
Imsn TRAVEL also offered ten prizes of £1 each for
the best ten photographs submitted by amateur photographers, and the following were uccessful. The
winning photographs will be publi hed from time to
time in IurSII TRAVEL:J\fr . John P. Reardon, ?Ionkstown, Co. Cork.
1\11'. Mayne, .tbbey View, Kill aloe.
Miss K. 1Iilligan, 6 College Road, Cork.
Irs. Townsend, Ca Uetownsend, Co. Cork.
1\1r. R. F. Crui e, \Yilford Hou e, Bray.
Mr. John Purdy (jun.), Ringmacilroy, \Yarrenpoint.
l\li- May F. Brophy, 9 Prior Park, lonmel.
Peadar 0 Dubhda, Bohar Dealgan, Dun Dealgan.
Mr. J. Reynolds, 17 Harcourt treet, Dublin.
Miss Heeney, 65 10untjoy Square, Dublin.

Excursionists from Wales visit South
of Ireland.
.t party of over one hundred members of the Irishmen's Club, ~-ewport. arrived in Cork last month via
Ho. slare. An ~tugust holiday trip is an annual feature
of the club' activities, but this i:; the first year that
Ireland \vas chosen for the outing. Crossing on a
, undav to Cork, the vi itors viewed Cork Harbour
during' a trip through it splendid scenery on the s.s.
" Saorstat " ; on Monday Killarne,Y \vas the venue, and
Tuesday was given to seeing Blarney and Cove, after
which tlH' visitors returned to Newport.
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Mount St. 13enedict, Gorey.

By H.

Owens.

A t a beautiful old house in Co. Wexford an interesting tourist experiment is being
carried on by a Benedictine Monk
10\\'ed by memorie of '98.
:From a hill rising
abruptly at the back of the :'Iount one may see the
I'pot where >ltood the house in \\'hi('h ::\Iiles B.\l'ne \\'a"
born tllHl the "ite of the Battle of Ball.\ elli.;.

An Interesting Experiment.
This year \\'e have had alre<\dy an increase of OVC1'
15 per cent. on the .\.lllericall touri;;ts yi.;iting Ireland,
and there are signs that lIHllly of the;;e have wi.-el,)
decided to e chew the Continent in order really to see
Ireland first. Instead of glll ping dO\\'ll Cobh, Killarney, the Blarney Stone, an(1 Dublin in one wild rush,
en rOllle for LOllllon-('lll'rbourL;, "e\'l'l'al parties nt
_\llleril'all;;
Photo]

The lIouse (It :lfOllllt SI. Uel1edi,1.

[l.T ..\.

OCXT ST. BE~~EDICT (the" :-Iount ") net1r
Gorey, formerly a Benedictine College, but,
temporarily, closed during the troubled times,
may reopen ere long under happier auspices. :-1ean·
while Rev. Father weetman, its founder and head,
is utilising the exten ive buildings and outhouses
parUy as a huge poultry farm, partly a a gu.est.-house
for tourists, for which purpose the place IS Ideally
situated.
early twenty-five ;year. ago 110unt ebo-formerly
the property of th notorious Hunter GO\nm-w;ls
acquired by the Benedictines of Do\ynside and became
ere long the centre of a little colony, a thriving hi\'e
of industry resembling the gret1t monasterie. of the
:-licldle Ages where scholarship and manual industry
'\'ent hand in hand. Not only wa the community
entirely self-supporting, but many experiments in
forestry and \Yoodcraft, hut building, in tubacco
growing-the :'Iount produces still its own cherootsin fruit-growing-seven acres being devoted to its
orchard) wer carried on successfully; a sawmill is
operatecl, and the :-Iount ha. its own electric pltlllt.
Recentlv since the retmn of Dom Sweetmun from
the United States, a poultry and rabbit farm have
be n added, and the guest-house is now available for
visitors desirous of makin~
exford a stopping-place
during a trip through Ireland or of spending a holiday
among its \yoods and dales.

"T

Memories of '98.
The :l\1ount is r-;ituuted in the heart of a \vooded
park, with \\'onderful old trees-hoary beeches, immemorial elm. and ouks, rnre variegated sycumor >l,
ceclnrs and tree tall pmple fuchsias make it a paradise for birds and "'ild life. .\11 ::tround arc spot<; hal-

ha\ e

thi;;

;;lIlllllll'r

t'hartel'l'd

llll)lol'

Cilr..;

and proceeded in leisurely itlshion, travelling light allcl
picnicking by the \\'<ly3ide, blissfully to lllake a, circuit
of the entire island, stopping off at convenient place"
as tide or whim dictated, untrammelled by rigid, hidebound time-table, unharrassed by the (\Tunny of a set
itinerary to be covered" by schedule," a device wh ich
has de. troyed many a ht1ppily-conceiv d tour.

Round the Isle in 20 Days.
Such a party I encountered at a. recent visit to·
:-Iount St. Benedict. Ciceroned by an Irishman \dw
knows and loves very inch of the ground, this litth'
jl11rt.v from Boston dropped their original scheme of
rushing Ireland, Holland, the llhine and llome in one
fell S\YOOP, and decided to concentrate on Brin. }'or
t"'enty da:v they planned to travel round the edge
of our saucer-rim, taking in \Yicklo,,', "Wexford,
Waterford, cutting across Cork to the Dingle
peninsula, thence to Limerick, acr ss CiaI' to Connemara and so via ::\Iayo and Sligo to Dlmegal. Then
to the fringe of XorLhel'll Ireland, taking in the Giant's
Causeway and the Glens of Antrim, and so by stages
which might be easy or rush d according to the time·
then left, back to Dublin and so home to Bo ton via
T .\'erpoo1.
For such a holiday Mount St. Benediet, and 1Ildeed all the ('('nLres around, offers an id al
\Vithin nsy reach al' > SllC·!J
jumping-off ground.
placeR t1S Glenm1>lure and the Vale of Ima111, Glendnlough and the Vale of .\.voca, Courtown Harbour (the·
sea is but seven mile. away and can be reached at
Courtown or Bnllymonc,\'), the Val of th Slune,v,
Vinegar Hill, Olllart, the battlefields of '98, Avondale,
the ancient to"'ns of \Vc..xforcl, Gore.\' and EnniscOl·thy, the Mount could be made the pivot for all sort~
Ol expeditions locally or taken in, en 1){/~8allt, in the
course of a general motor tour.
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TWO ROUTES

Our Travelling Hint!

to

The ocean traveller who has
made many Atlantic crossings,
and who knows what" service"
really is, travels by the

ENGLAND

HAM8URG-AMERIKA LINIE

ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
DUBLIN and HOLYHEAD

knowing he will obtain that high
standard of comfort and enjoy
that sense of well~being. the
provision of which has earned
for the Company its world~
wide reputaticn 0 f g i v i n g

"

ERVICE

(DUN LACGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by th~ modern steamers
of the G. W. and L M S Railways.
Luxurious expre s trains connect
the Ports of both FISH GUARD
and HOLYHEAD with all the
important centres of population
and industry and the Holiday
Resorts of Great Britain. The
trains of the Great Southern
Railway Company connect with
the Steamers at Rosslare and
Kingstown.

NSURPASSED"

Our travelling hint to those
who do not yet know what
" Hapag" stands for, is to travel
by this Line and learn why the
discriminating voyager does so.

ASK YOUR LOCAL AGENT!
Before booking for America, ask
the local Steamship Agent about
the special facilities to be obtained
on the steamers of the J-1amburg~
Amerika Linie:

If urtrated Guides tJ Holiday C[{esorts
and in[orm.1tion resp?cting P.1ssenger
and G:ods serv:ces on applic.1tion tJ
G W. Rai:way
Paddington
L M S Razlway
Euston
G.5. Ra:lways Dllblin

LOW FARES - EXCELLENT MEALS - COMFORTABLE
CABINS-IRISH MATRONS CARRIED-MUSIC-CINEMAS
ON BOARD-DANCES-CHILDREN'S FESTIVALS, etc, Every
faciliry for celebrating Holy Mass.

Cobh {Queenstownl to Hali-fax and New York
WESTPHALlA ... Sept. 8
·CLEVELAND '" Sept. 15

I THURINGIA
I CLEVELAND

Sept. 29
Oct. 20

·Not calling Halifax.

Cobh to Hamburg
CLEVELAND
THURINGIA

... Sept. 3
' .. Sept. 16

I WESTPHALlA

I CLEVELAND

Oct.
OCt.

7
8

Apply to WM, H. MULLER &CO. (London) LTD"
COSH
or to

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents
PAOO'NGTON

EUSTON

1,r.·~~~oiiiiiiiiiooliiiiii_ _iiiiiiooii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'"
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Historic Houses

In

the Irish Capital

By F. P. Cal'ey.
This is the third of a seril's of articles contributed to IRISH TRA VEL by Mr. Carey on Old Dublin
Houses. Copies of IRISH 7'RA rEL containing Ihefirst and second of the series can be had on application.
Whyte opened his fir 1. school, though he moved into
the main thoroughfare during after years. \\'hyte's
Jl10st brilliant pupil was Richard Brillslev Sheridan
(born at 12 l"pper Dorset Street, on the' north side
of the Liffe,)), but he "'as also the early preceptor of
Hobert El11met, Thomas 1\1oore, Gcorge Petrie, the
rolebrnted antiquarian and artist (\\'ho resided at 21
(il'l'" 1. ('1\'lrIl's S[r('('(). :till! of the ])111,(' of "\'llill~
tOil,

Photo)

J{)hll.~to"'$

COliI'!.

[LT ..\.
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OHXSTOX'S CO-cRT i a nano\\" public "'ay off
GraHon Street, being onc of the approaches
to the Di 'calcer1 Carmclite ('hmch of St.
Teresa, \\'hen' IIogan's " Denrl Christ " is tr asmed.
The 1lI0nastery here-at lenst the older portion of itmay be eonsiclcrerl one of Dublin's historic hou c.,
for in order to proted th existence of the ('hurch
against the prohibiti\'e l)ennl clauses, th d\\'ellingplace of the friars was ereeled, flS may still be seen,
upon the roof of the edifice. Thrrefore to the charge
that a proscribed institution, to wit, a Homan Catholic
chapel for public worship hnd been get up, i he reply
could be made that ih
building \\'as a dwellinghoU!:;e.
It was in " The Comt," and not in Grafton treet,
as is sometimes stated, that the renowned Samuel
10

\YcllillJton WHS born at ::\1ornillgton House, 24
Cpper ::\1errion .'treet, opposite the prfs nt Go\'el'1llllont Buildings, and the hou e was, aftennlrds, the
abode of the notorious Lord Casllercngh. BuL S01lle
writers claim that the actual place of his birth "'a,,,
Leitrim House, 33 and 34 ~1err'ion •'quare, though
more responsible opinion adheres to the claim of the
nddress first named. The" Iron Duke ,. f 'It, 110\\'ev 1', aggrieved in the fact ol his Dublin naLivit,v, for,
when reminded that he ,,,as boY birth an Irishman, IH'
would reply that though born in a stable one coulrl
110t be called a horse.
Yot, in hi later years he was
a champion of Catholic :Emancipation, and generall.v
dispo. ed in friendline s to\\'ards the aspirations of the
Irish people.
Off Grafton Street is H;\ITY Street. the brther e11<1
of \"hich is Btdfe Slt·eet. .\1. Xo. 10 :\Iichael WillinJll
Balfc, composer of such popular operas as "The
Bohemian Girl," "The Puritan's Daughter," and
" The :\Iairl of .\ rtois "-1.0 name three from a total
of thirty-and of such IYcll-knO\\"n songs as "J(illarney," ,,,a born in 1 O~. The ll1l11'al slab placrd
upon the house-frontage in commemoration of the
fact, and still to be seen, was devised, at his 0\\'11
effort and expense, b~- a ::\11'. Logan. a city StOllC'mason and well-lmo\"n tllentr musician. \\'110 hacl
been on terms of correspondence with the composPl'
during the dec'lining ~ears of the latter, \\'hom he
greatly admired, rntil HH7, the official designalion
of thi thoroughfarr was l)itt She 1.. But dll1'ing tlw
year menlioned, the Corpo],;ltion, at the roc,uest of
the late ~1r. Jamf's Dcvlin, T.e .. ::\11'. John C.
Gahan, and the pr sent wrill-r, agreed to the change
of name.
.\lllong the m morirs of the ::\lerrion Square house"
the most arresting i. perhaps that of ~o. 1, the birthplace of Oscar \Vilde. It is, of eour e, sufficiently
known thnt this eXfraordinary and unfortunate geniu<;
was born here; but public reference seldom take'"
account of the other interesting associations of the
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house. Sir William \Vilde, father of the author of
" 'fhe Ballad of RC'ading Jail, " was the actual tenant.
He was one of the most eminent physicians of his
day, a man who had put the record of a generation
of medical research to hi credit, and who had "Titten
extensively upon topics important to his profession.
As well a; this, he ,n1 a man of infinite culture, who
took a practical interest in the intellectual movements of the age, n fad whieh, coupled "'ith the
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taste and enthusiasm to ,the same cnd of his gifled
wife-,,,ho was no other than the poetess who
ch:lrmed the readers of " The ~Tation ,. from above
the p eudonym" peranza "-this house became t.o
Dublin exactly a. the" un-teoi" had become to any
of the centres of ancient Greece.
Xo, 70 }Ien'ion Square wa' the residence of J,lmes
heric1an Le Fauu, a \lTiter urely entitled to more
reaard than that no,YadaYs accorded him. He "'as
th~ aulhor of such notdble novels as "Cock and
Anchor" a fa.cinatina 8torv of old Dublin; " Uncle
ih , ,,' and " The H;use b~- the ChurchJ'ard." He
wrote also the \yell-knO\Yll recitation, "Shamu
O'Brien," upon ,,,hich Stanford based his opera of
the same t.itle.

TRAVEL.

Daniel O'ConneIl's hou e was No. 30, but now
Xo. 58, since the houses on t.he Square have been
ubjected comparatively recently to a process of renumbering. Around the corner, at 23 Holies Street,
Richard Lalor hiel, fa t friend and chief lieutenant
of the " Liberator," lived; ""hile at 14 in the ame
street, "\rchibald Hamilton RO\yan, a doughty Prot stant champion of Catholic rights during the Penal
D,l.. an,l subs('(jtlentl,v one of the "doclrinaire"
of the Insurrection of 1798, had his abode. No. 5
.'IIerrion Square ""1 the residence of Sir ,\Villiam
,'takes, the eminent physician, and at Xo. 14 lived
ir I>hilip Cramplon, the equally eminent surgeon, to
whose memor," the drinking fOtlntain which may be
seen at the junclion of I)earse ,md D'Olier Streels
was erected in 18G2 .
.As is singular, the Dublin associations of Samuel
Lo, Cl' arc seldom referred to. Yet he was born at
GO (;r<1[ton Street,. an<1 was one of the pupils of old
Sam '\Yll\-te, But the days of his early glory of versatile genius-he was novelist, lyrisl, and arlist-belonged rather to 9 D 'Olier Street, where he lived
before going to London. The song " ~Ioll.v Ba,rn "
was \\-ritten here .
.J ust acro the adjl r nt bridge, at 7 LO\l'er 0 'ConnelI treet, Perc~' 13."s('he Shell~', the poet, tuyed
\I'hile vi it ing the cit~, in 1 12. From here \I'e may
proceed conreniently along the ~ Tal thern Qua~;; to
.h-ran Quay, where, at _TO. 12, Edmund BUl'ke \I'as
born, and where, at 32, John Hali<l.l,r, author of the
" ,eanclinayian Kingdom of Dublin," and other historical works, resided, returning t.o t.he centre by • tafford Street, where a marble slah, pbced over the door
of ~ TO. H, testifies that in that hou8c Theobalel \Yolfe
Tone lived as a bo,\. Tone \I'a" one of the founders
of the eciety of rnited Irishmen, 'rhich fostered the
Rebellion of 'Xinety-Eight. He \I'as arrest eel because
of his connection \"ith a French expedition of arms to
Ireland, and sent nced to death at Gr en Street
Courthouse, But h anticipated execution by fatall.'
,rounding himself wilh a poekcl-knife in his cell at
Xewgate Prison.
1'he slab referred to was erected by a memorial
('ommittee formed during t.he Centenary Year, 1898,
for the purpose of marking, or o[ otherwi e honouring,
places identifi d "'ith th li,-es of the rnited Irishmen. Similar 8labs have, therefore, been ph ced at
!) 1.O\rer Bridge
treet, the residence of Oliver Bond;
and at 151-152 Thom,l. Street, where Lorel Edward
}'itzgerald ,ra captured and mortally wounded.
The birthplace of Dean Swift was 7 Hoey's Comt,
a narrow alIe~', off '\Yerburgh 'treet, at the back of
Dublin Ca tle, .\ slab inscribed to that effect may
be seen in Ship Street, just without the "'estern
Castle gate.
11
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North, South, East and West.

Sl'1.Q"al· l1bbcy, Wc.ffrml.
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.11 iddlc LaJ;c,
Killanll'!I.

'olf Li""H.
fanlurite holitla)' resort for ,portsmen.
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Royal Academy Memories.

By

M. LYSTER.

GHOSTS OF MOORE AND GOLDSMITH.
T is quieter here than in most libraries. Few
people arc about. 'omctillJeti a ticbolar sit. \\ ith
bent head at the large central table examining
a yellowing manuscript. Sometimes a grave research
student descends the spiral staircase to seek out an
old legend hidden in the vault. or to look at the great
Geography book of Ireland called the Letters of J aIm
o 'Donovan. But those other., fresh from football or
crickct, do not break in here. Never cloes one hear
that laughter-all the more wild because it is suppressed -of those that are hilt ree'enUy yoke(l to
learning ·nor do I'ighs surge up frOll! readers \\ IlChl'
thoughts stray far from the Organic..: Chemistry
before them, or from the \"\'orks of Aristotle.
Quiet guards the sleep of history in this place; the
shadows of the nast fall more clcarlv here than the\'
do on the weath~rbeaten.wallsof old'church or castl;.
Few of us, indeed, have the store of Imo\dedge that
can revive the past from the ruins of field or village.
The mos -covered stones arc but unsteady links
between the life around u and the life that is buried
in other year!'.
But a broken harp, a letter written to a friend, the
entry of a traitor's name in a Secret Service Book,
plunges us in the past as if by a magic "'and, In the
quiet room the scene is set. \Vith unfettered ease the
ghosts slip into tho e untroubled spaces that .have
been forgotten but by a few. He who \I·as. a slllger
once aaain
takes down his harp; he who tOlled over
O
written pages looks wonderingly about as if to ask
if 1928 had brought him more fame than did 1758.
Here outside there are books from Russia and
Scandinavia, from It al.\' , Greece and Spain, but the
quietest room of all-the room \\'ithin-holds memories of an Irish poet only. It is ThIoOl'e's library. Two
thousand of his books are range cl about the walls,
and they are a medlev collection. The \I'orl,' of T '1'tullian find themseh';s beside a bound edition of the
"Belfa.t ~Tews-Letter." _'em' Catholic' theology,
law books, and eighteenth centur.\ conwelipl' ar t~e
works of Sterne and the prizes a\\';mlecl to :'lo01'e 1Il
that school \\'here he learnt from •'heridan 's master.
On the front page of each i affixed th lqend.: _'ox
CEDO, CA o. The legend alne; could not be applied to
the harp which once was the poet's and i' placed
above his books, for it has thirt en broken. and only
four unbroken strings! ~ Tear it is the portrl1lt of John
Kells Ingram, that scholar of Trinity Colleg~ \~'ho
wrote one of the most thrilling bnJluc1s of patriotIsm
that desire for freedom ever inspirec1: " \Vho fenrs to
peak of '98?"

T\yo llledals which :\lo01'e \I'on as a boy show that
11(' l'dllllOt lUH'e earned the l'('putation from his
lll<u;ters that Goldsmith as a schoolboy "'on from
:'11' . Delap that he was" impenetrably ~tupid."
:From a miniature in the room without by Samuel
Lo\'er onc . n guess at the personality that \von him
fame. For was it not more as a troubadour that
sang songs to his harp than by the magic of genius
that Moore charmed men?
Two hundred, ears aO'o anot bel' great Irishman \\,;1S
borl! Oliyer (;;)ldslllitJ~. .\ ll't(e\, \lTitten in tllt'
Tell!ple Exc·hange ('offee House to a friend, Dab, and
signed by Goldsmith is preserved ill the glass-case of
the third room in HJ Dawson Street, In this room,
or it rna,' be in the next, the Hallidn.v collection
forms a ~urious link beL\\'een :'100\,(' and Goldsmith.
The gho ts chuckle ,1t it, perhaps, for the collection
i a stupendous one of tract left to the .\cademy by
a banker.
The letter in the po session of the _\cademy repre. ent the time in which Gold miLh wa more or les
esLablihed in London, but established in pO"\·ert,\'.
.H any rate, after previous unsuccessful venture, he
had d'efinitcl,\' left Dublin.
He \vas a poor student at Trinity Coll~ge, for ,,:e
h ,1' of him pawning his books and takmg drastIC
measures to defend him, elf, such as ducking bailifffl
in the college cistern. De was given the sum of fifty
shillings to start as a lawyer in London, but before
leavinO' he was arrested. This turned out to be a
sin2'ul~r piece of luck, for the boat on which he was
dlle to sail "'ent down with all her cre,,'.
The I tt l' written to Bob from the Templ ExcbanO'e Coffee House reveal!; a life of truggle and a
mind" aware of its own powers that rails with gentle
sarca m at the injustice of a world that had not
recoO'nis d genius: " I must O"'n, " h e W1'1't es, " my
ill-n:turec1 eontemporarie have not hitherto paid me
tho 'e honours that I ha ye ueh just l' a ons to expeel. I have not yet seen my. Lice, refl cted in. all
th liYel.\ di play of red anc1 \yhlte pamt on any SIgnpost in the suburbs . . . the very snuff box makers
appear to h,1ve forgotten their respect. . . . but there
will come a dn~" I beg :you may 1I\'e a couple of
hundred Y aI', to sec it . . ."
ConcludinO', he asks now that reality gives way to
fancy aboutn his own actual . urrounel'Illgs: " GO.d·:s.I
O'ods'! here in a gnlTet writing for br ad and expectmg
to be dunm~cl for a milk score. Ho,,'ever, dear Bob,
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whether in penury or affluence, erious or gay, I am
ever wholly thine, Oliver Goldsmith."
He was a traveller, a scholar, a prolific 'writer, and
a teller of " tall" storie. One of these "'as the
flashing of woodcock on the Jura in June and July;
another was the frozen "'aters of the Rhine at
Schaffhausen, and conversations oyerheard between
Voltaire, Diderot and Fontcnelle. But" The De!:'(,l'(f'd Yilhge " remains as 11 monumcnt to thc truth
of his lusting achim·emenls.
The" couple of hundred years" arc up, and surely
his ghost ",ill arriYe some night this ~-l'ar to the nwlts
of 10 Dawson Street. He \\-ill cJimb the spiral staircase, glance perhaps "'OIHleringly at that old letter he
hud de pairingly scribblcd in London, and that Bob
had ncver torn up, wander through the quiet library
and out into the street beYond, sc,lrching with dead
e,\es for that fame \\hi(·h 'Iifl' withheld.
lIil\e the' years for,.;otl(·1\ t]J('ir rl'sjll'rls, ,IS did (he
snuff 1111lkers and those \\ ha painted sign-posts in the
uburbs? He will reach the bottom of Da\yson treet
and go through ~assau Street and come to College
Green_ Here is recocrnitioll at hlSL Outside Trinity
College he will sec [; his face displa~'ed," not " in
the lively white and red, ,. bnt in the more hlsting grey.
~--o

With the Germans m Ireland.
Th'lllk.; lnrcreh- to tbe enterprise and public spirit of
the members°au'd offici,ll,; of 13I,\ck1'Ock l"rban Council,
the recent Yisit of a party of (Ter1l111l1 students to Ire-
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land has been an unqualified succe s. To the Chairman of the Council, ;'11'. T. J. ?l1cKenna, a special
word of praise i due. The visitors were delighted
"dh Ireland and Dublin in general and the Rock in
particular, and ,,-e are con \-inced that the succe s of

PhotoJ The German Studellts at the Roe!. of Cashe! plolone).

They receiad a civic reception frollt Cashd V.D.C.

the venture will be the development of an important
. eries of uch toUl"' of German si uc1ents here in
future years. On behalf of those who met the G rman
party and their esteemed IC'acler, Doctor Zorn, I can
only a~' that if they \\'ere a. fa ,"ourably impre sed by
Ireland a we ,,-ere by them \\'e can expect them in
their thoU':;ands in future years.
~oE:>o~o!§ioE:>o~o!liioE:>o~o!\li
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THE HOTEL, m
GLENBEIGH, ~
Co. KERRY,

m

The Leadi1lg Fishi1lg a1ld
Reside1ltial Hotel i1l Kerry

m
m

Magnificent Shooting on some
of the best Mountains in Ireland

DUCK, SNIPE, WOODCOCK,
GROUSE.
EXCELlENT SALMO~ FISHI:-iG
ON LIt CAfIAGII RIVER.

Rtserved

Exclu.ively
Guests.

for

our

Free fishing for White Trout, Brown Trout and Sea Trout in Behy R.; Caragh Lake; Coomasaharn L.; L. Acoose, /kc., all
within easy reach of the Hotel. Excellent deep-sea fishing also in Dingle Bay.
Record Catches of Fish last Season.
Splendid Rough Shooting for Snipe. COc1I, Duck, /kc.
o

i.l

GOLFING.

TENNIS.

SALOON CARS FOR HIR

Miss Fitzgerald, Propritlress.

.

GARAGES

(LOCK-UP AND RO:PAIRS)

Free

10

Hotel Visitors.
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C}toundstone.
By Dr. PRAEGER.

T

In this article Dr. Praeger explains
the topography and botany of this
beautiful district.

HEHE are man," attractive spots in Connemara, an extraordinary stretch of countr.y lies spi-ead belo\\'
but surel.\' none more attractive than Round- us-a vast extent of bogland, so filled with little shinstono. It lies on the southern coast, on a deep, ing lakes that it i, difficult to say whether land or
JUUTO'" inlet of the .Hlantie, sheltored .from the prevail- \Yater predominates. During the great Ice Age glaci rs
ror]e heavily oyer thi country, smoothing off the
jn~ \\ ,',.;terl,\ \DlHh b:v the heather,\- c::lopes of l'rrisbeg,
\I'h'ch rise d roctly behiul] the \ Jllagl' to a height of largvr jll·r,jedion,.; 'IIH] lc,l\'ing an unr1ulnting phin of
nl',lr1,\ 1,000 feet. If \\'0 \I'[1I1t to ';P.\ out tho Imu] , I'Ovk lIot unlike the surface of the nelghbouriu.:;' _\tbnti"
itself \\'hon a heay.\ C1'oss-s\\'ell is running. _'o\\, nil
"'0 can do so with advantage from l'l'l'isbeg's breez~'
C::lII11111it. for it ('01111llands a \\'ide prospect of both the higher part,.; arc covered "'ith vegetation and pe,lt,
Iilllr] alld sV'1. The dominating fc,lture of this sc:ene anrl all the hollo\\',,; filled with bro"'n \\'ater, 111i\king il
verililble netis the boauti\\'ork in whiclI
ful mouobJin
one may oasil."
group of the
10 s ~
ouc's
'l\\'el\'o Bell"
\\'a,\ ,
Silll ilill'
(oftl'n 1111";gmtlnr1 11IiI.\ IH'
('alll'rl 'I'll l'h ..
Sl'ell in son1('
Pin!';), "hi('h
part,.; of Oh~
rises seven or
Hehrirles. Thi~
eight miles to
meil is full of
the north-cast,
int 'ro,t. eSjlc,
on this sido
ulmo,t
0 ncinll.\
to
the naturalist.
circled
b~'
hIke,.;.
The
.:\1<111."
l' are
'J \\'('l\,e
Bons
phllllo:; grow on
j'onn onc of
tho
heatho!',v
knolls
and
the loveliest,
lJlOc;t cam pact
along th laki~
and attl'iwti ,'e
III a r gin s-hoarbcl'l',Y anll
I'Hngl's in Ired \\'ilrf j uni per,
land. The<\ arc
cornposed
of
the Jon'l,\- St.
Dabeoc's
hard quartzite,
",i th the re- Photo]
hf'ath, Lond('ll
[Welch,
Old (J/'{ll'eyfll'd, Rounds/our, COUUelllfll'a.
fHllt that their
pride, the
Rideo:; are "ery
W it V 0
pl!,"steep and rock.", und vegetation i' ,parse. In tho \\'ort, the \\'ator lobelitl, and a number of othors. SOllle
\'alley!'; there is often deep, rough peat, to be avoided of these have a very special interest, for they nre
by t he visitor; but k ep up along the rir]ges and over plants which in the \\'hole of the J3ritish I,lands are
the crest.;, and the surt,lC is all that the mountaineer known "'ild onl\- here. ,'ome of th m are southel'l1
couIrl de:ire-('loan Rlopes, and !';earps and cliffs uf phmb ",hich h;"e sproad from south-western Europp
gooe]. reli,lblo rock, on \"hic:h " ledge a fo\\' inches at some b~'gone tillle: the London pride and Ht.
,,'jdfl provides [111 tho handhold or foothnld that the Dabeoc's hoath b 'long to th is e'ltogory. It "'ou ld
dimh '1' necc1s, l,'rom their ('ragg,\' summits, whi h lie s('om that a ('onsid 1'<thle migration of plants took
1>o1\\'e('11 2.000 and 2,400 feet, ho looks c]o\\,n on the place at a distlmt Jl riod from the Ponin'llla and thp
chilin of 10\-o1y lt1kes, famous for thoir salmon fishing, p,\ l' neos, .\ fe\\' (s\l(·h as the t \\'0 mentione(1) l'(\l.lChell
whic:h s\\'eeps in a semi-circle round the ba,e of the and settled do\\'n in western Irohlllel. Other:; did not
mountainfi, from north-east to ,outh-w st. Th. e get so f,lr, but found a refnge in the so"th-\\'ost('1'I1 JlHrt
lakes, "'itlt winding, he,lthy margins ,1Ild \\'ooded of England, ",here thoy fonll a ronl,lrkilble feature of
islets, are drained by the BuIlynahineh River, ",hich the ngetation. (Such aro the Cornish heath illld th.,
foams southward to meet the sea at the head of the Fringe-leaved heath.) One or t\\'O other., like the
Irish spurge, havo form d colonics in both south I'll
hil,\ on ",hich Round. tone lio!';. But to return to th
But the group ha,
summit of L'rrisbeg, If wo lot the o~'e wander west- England and \\'estern Irelimd.
ward, "'hore the uplanch sink do\\'n to\\'a1'(18 Clifden, it. headquarlel'f; in the P~Tenees and along the
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::\Iediterranean, and its coast\\'ise migration into Ireland, whether by land (as is probable) or by sea, is
very interesting. It raises fascinating que tions, into
which it is not po sible to go here, as to ancient coast·
lines long since washed away or submerged below the
.\.tlaniic. But it may be pointed out that the presence
of Pyrenean plants in the west is not the strangest
problem of the kind which confronts the botani·t in
this countr.)': for there are in the \rildest parts of Ire·
hmd, fitr removed fro111 human influence or opportunity of casllill introdudioll. --en'J'al plants and anilllals beloll!.jing to ~ 'mth .\llll'rica, \\ hidl appear to
havo crosHed from the ~Tew \Yorld b.\ lli\tural means,
probi\bly by \\'ay of Greenland i1ne! IceJn.nd, and to
11111'0 reached in thi:; \\'i\~' the most \I'ester!y outposts
of Europe, \I,here they 111\\'e settled do\\'n. Their
migration hithei· suggests ll\uch greater changes in the
present outlines of the land than would be required to
explain the incoming of thc Pyrenean flora.
But fluite as intere"tillg as the llHHm1<lills all(llllOOrS
is t he \I il(l, rock\ ('oas( \I 11I(:h "tretches from Hounds(onc to\n\rds G~\lll a." on the onc hand iltld (Oil llrds
. Iyne Head on the other. It is extremely broken, with
bays and headlands and outlying ishmds. Opening off
the sheltered channel on whidl Roundstone stands is
the extensive sheltered bay of Bertraghbu,\, an ideal
place for smi 11 boat sailing; \\'hil if one ventures seil·
ward one i:; at once in the open ',\.tlantic, \\'ith 10\\',
glaciated i lets rising from white fringes of foam, and
the dim outline of the famous .\ral1 Islanus a\\'ay to
the outh-east. On onc of (!lese neighbouring isiets,
Inismacdara, or St. ~Iaedara' I hmd, stand the re,
mains of one of those ancient little ecclesiastical settlements which the early Irish monks so often founded
in spots the most remote and inacces ible. This isl I,
is expo ed to the full fur.v of All,mtic gales, as is \\·itne:;sed by the bare beach of solid granite, a quarter
of a mile wide, whieh has been swept clear on the
western side, its upper limit piled with blocks several
tom; in weight which hnvo be n wrenched off and ca~t
up by the wint l' TOilers as if th y \vere pebbles. The
islet is low and gra s-covered, quite bare of shelter
save where the walb of the little church still brave
the wind and rain. A more hospitable spot is the
deep little bay called Port·na-fedog (the plover's harbour), now corrupted strangely into" Dog's Bay,"
which lies a ('ouple of mile. south-we t of Roundstone.
Here an outlying- islet, sen'ing as a breakwater, has
become connected with the mainland b~' a spit of sand,
which on either side pre,ents to the w,wes a lovel.y
f'Ul'ving beach of white sand. The. and ba' blown
inland, too, and being highly calcareous, has induced
a growth of several ver.v rare plants of the limestone
which are quite absent from the peat and granite
which cover the adjoining countryside. The and of
Port-na-fedog is itself of unique interest, being composed almo I, exclusively of the tiny and beautiful
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hells of the microscopic creatures called Foraminifera
-but thi subject deserve, and has received, an
article to itself in IRISH TRAVEL.
.1 few miles to the westward, south of Clifden,
another nOW-\\'hite beach may be seen which owes its
origin to vegetable, not animal, gro\dh. In this case
calcareous algae---sea\\'eeds which build up tiny bodi s
resembling corals-are wa. hed ashore in vast c;uantitie --quantities so great that the inces ant removal
of ('artloads for use as manure on the ac:id, peaty soil
of the c1i.;trict makes no difference in their tunount.
\Y l'~bnll'd from Roundstone and southward from Clif·
den, the hllld narrows and runs out towards Slyne
Head, which projects far into the ocean. 'l'his is a
glorious spot in fine weather, \dth close-napped sward
and bare roek, and the Atlantic billows foaming on the
"'estern side. Little lak s lie embosollled, reflecting
the blue heaven; seabirds dash about in the windy
sky; anc! an intoxicating air bloll's in, from the . ef\.
~l.\ lH: Head itself is on an island \\'hich forms the
extremity of the promontory, its tall lighthouse standing sentinel over this last vestige of European land.
On the sheltered eastern side a curious rounded hill
,1ttrach attention, rising over the little harbour of
Bunowen. This is the choked vent of an ancient yolcano, \vhich in times much more recent than that at
,,'hich the surrounding country took on it present
form, burst forth and, like all mundane thing~, " abode
it destined hour, and went it ,,·ay." XO\\' the heep
graze on its green slopes, and the visitor, reclining on
its summit, drink:; in the wide and glorious prospect
of mountain, moor and ocean that stretf'11es on all
side .

SHOOTING
For Gtms, Ammunition and Gun Repairs by
Skilled vVorkmen

M. GARNETT,
Crampton Court (opposite Dublin Castle) Dame St..
DUBLIN.

f'-CORK.
HOTEL METROPOLE
Finest unlicensed Hotel in Ireland

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR AND ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Inclusive Terms
Free Garage for
30 cars.
16/- a day.
Bus meets al1 trains
Teltgram3 :

.. Holel Melropole. Cork."

Phone:
800 (3 lines).
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Pontoon

as a centre of North- West Connaught.
By JOHN R. COGHLAN.

MSAR was a yery mighty fello\\', thought many combining their own Christian name \yjth that of a
a schoolboy on reading that " Cre ar threw a parent or grand-parent or both. Great \\'elcome and
bridge acro s the Rhine. " The edifice referred friendline s are extended to any \\·ho sho\v interest in
to \\ as prooabl.\ a pontoon or bridge mafle of boats. tIlt' inhabitants or their affairs. YisitQr.; f!'Om the
The traveller \\'ill be mistaken, ho\yeyer, who expeds .-orth of Englttnd \\'ill be interested to hL'ar the adto find such a structure as this spanning the bit of ventures and opinion:; of the old men who have
wat l' between Lough
ann and Lough Cullin in crossed the water yearly in their young days for harvesting llctivities, and have
~orth Mayo,
The spot is on
studied Britain,
city and
the direct road from Castlebar
countr.}', better perhaps than
to Ballina, in the "lake disan,\' lllltive thereof.
Thcir
trict " of North l\Iayo,
tales are told like those of
To "see the Wet" in a
I'Olllf' f-;ill bHcl, Hl\cl the other
day or so if one's time is so
folk <Ire jll'oud of thl'se H(lvenlij;lited, the road from Oah\"1\Y
ltll'l'rs Hnd helie\ e u\'er.\ word,
through Oughterard, Recess,
ho\\'ever
\\'onderful,
unlike
Kylemorc, Leenane, vVestport
those to \"hom the hero reand Ca tlebar, and thence past
tU\'l\cd in " Hia\\'atha. "
iPontoon for Ballina or FoxIt strikes one with regret
ford, will give a kaleidoscopil:
that their hard lot prevents
view of that land of stone,
these people from appref'iating
gorse, he,\ther, bog and hIke
the gurrouncling beautie' of
which comprises the two counnatur and that their talk is
ties of Gal wa," nnd Mayo.
too often (if the" bull" may
If, ho\\'ever, \\'e are more
be excused) of "castle III
fortunate and ean make PonSpain" in America. The
toon the centre for a few days,
l'ocky soil is hard to utilise,
wc will not spend the time in
vain. Pontoon Bridge Hotel
but it prod uces fine potatoes
like snowball .
(at which the writer has always
A l'llll 01 three and a half
found a ha pitality in contra t
to the wild and rugged countr.)'milcs along the shore of Lough
side) stands just acrOS3 the
Cullin Lrings us to Foxford,
bridge.
Square and flatwhere we may be shown over
roofed, it overlooks the two
Provid n 'e ~1ills, controlled by
lakes, back and front, respectll local Sist rs of Charity.
tively. Fishing, shooting, boatThe " homes puns " and other
Photo) ilb-. II ealy with salmon from Pontoon. [LT.A,
ing and bathing are available
woollens produced in this adfor all so interested.
mirable litHe factory are disParts of the lakes around prcscnt a Riviera-like pat 'hed from thence to the ends 01 the earth.
vVith Pontoon as centre \\'
may se CasUebar
appearance, and Nephin (his head pcrhaps in the
cloud ) looks down with his neighbolU' hills on the (:\1,lYO'S capital), while egui-distant in another direcvisitors who have come to admire them. H, lf a mile tion is Ballim. Easily visited in day-trips are Belout in Lough Conn lie Glass I~land, where six fami- mullet Peninsula, Achiil I land, :Jlallaranny, Newport,
lies live almo t in a world of their O\\'n; no need there Ball ,"cnsUe and Killah\ Ba,Y, \\'here the Frenchmen
ot a branch gro\\'s
for notices on the gate saying " no circulars, no hmd'ed in the late 19th century.
hawker "-there is no need even for the gate!
\\'e t\\'ard on many of the trees about some of these
Half a mile from the bridge is the little village of coastal parts, the Atlantic breezes press so strongly
Cungm~re, congested to an extreme, nestling in a on them; and \\'ere not the rocks so bold in facing the
rocky h111. The traveller (from wherever he be) can- waves the geography of Ireland (and perhaps even of
not but enjoy this little haal, if he takes anv interest Britain) might have been different.
in human nature. The inhabitant,:; ar a s~mj-Iri hInland we find a road leading us up the picture que
speaking community. They are all related, and are side of Lough Conn to Crossmolina, and thence across
all McHale , the individuals bein oa distinauished
by
to Bangor Erris.
0
•
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WHEN YOU ENGAGE ONE OF OUR PRIVATE LANDAULETTES

"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES"

IN CHARGE OF A SKILLED AND COURTEOUS CHAUFFEUR WE
GIVE YOU THAT SERVICE. CARS MAY BE ENGAGED FOR ANY

SERIES OF TOURS GIVING DETAILS AIW CHARGES
FORWARDED ON APPLICA nON.

TIME OR DISTANCE-A MILE OR A THOUSAND MILES.

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
UPPER O'CONNELL STREET, DUBLIN.

(Rear of Gresham Hotel)

LIAM TOBIN, Proprietor.

Telephone: Dublin 800.

DRIVE
YOURSELF
HIRE SERVICE.
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIRE ON THE .. DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE.
Any period from 12 Hours to 3 Months. • Rates from £, I 17 6
Full Tariff on application to
ANDREW J. DOYLE, A.I.M.A.A.,
FIAT,

51

'Phone 2721.

TmUMPll

AND

If you are interested in Alpine and Herbaceous Plants,
Roses, Seed Potatoes, Hand made Lingerie, fine embroidery Work and Crochet, Donegal Tweed and hand knit
Stockings, also Wheelbarrows, Wheelstuff and Horse Shoes
call at Lissadell off the Sligo Bundoran road Monday till
Saturday morning. Petrol pump and repair shop for
motors. :\lanager, Lissadell, Sligo.

AGENT,

BIANCHI

SOUTH KING STREET.
(Next Gaiety Theatre>.

Telegrams: "Privacy, Dublin."

DUBLIN
T' grams. .. Gears."

'CONG, CO. MAYO.

MARIS HOTEL,

Best Centre for Free Fishing on Lough Corrib and Lough
l\lask, and for touring Connemara and Mayo.

20 LOWER FITZWILLIAM ST., DUBLIN.
Adjoining Merrion Square.
No. 9 Tram passes Door.
Room and Breakfast from 6/6.

Terms on application, Proprietor,

'Personally Supervised by Proprietress.

CARLISLE ARMS HOTEL.

LAHINCH,
For
Perfect
Golf·

co.

CLARE.

Central.

GaraJ(e.

Phone 62152.

GOLF LINKS HOTEL

SEABANK

Mrs. O·Too/e.

HOTEL,

PORTRUSH.
Ideally situated in own grounds on sea front. Convenient
for golf, tennis, bowls, boating, etc. Electric light
throughout. 72 Bedrooms. Ballroom.
Telephone No. 37'
For terms apply MANAGER,

Overlooking the Atlantic and the splendid 18 hole Golf
Links. 84 Bedrooms. Spacious Lounges. Large Diningroom.
Private Sittingrooms. Billiard and Smoke Rooms. Electric
Light. Hot and cold sea and fresh water baths. Railway
Stalion within the Hotel grounds. Garages and Motors
for Hire. Tennis free to Visitors.
EDW ARD O' DWYER, Proprietor.

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

LONDONDERRY. HOTEL METROPOLE
FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL

33 HARCOURT ST., DUBLIN

OppOsite the Great Northern Railway & Landing Stage of America Passengers.

Noted for Comfort, Excellent Cuisine and Courteous Service

CENTRAL HEATING-HOT AND COLD
.... RUNNING WATER IN BEDROOMS ..
Mrs, E, SHElL, Proprietress.
Phone: 460.

CONVENIENT TO ALL PLACES OF INTEREST•

Proprietress: A. MacDermott, late The Grand, Greystones and
Gresbam. Dublin.
Wires; " Exclusive, Dublin."
Telephone 52013

Comfort~Courtesy-Safety-Speed
You will heartily enjoy the days at sea on one of
the fine, steady ships of the UNITED STATES
LINES.
The Cabins are really roomy-space for all your
things.
The beds are spotless and most comfortable; the ventilation perfect. Then there's

the food, appetizing and wholesome. generous
and carefully served, And there's the cheery
welcome for which Americans are famous. You
can take ample exercise and play games on the
large, sheltered decks, and there are luxurious
public saloons for indoor pastimes.

..
Cabin Class from £29.
TourIst Third Cabin from £38

..
(~eturn).

Write now for full details to

UNITED STATES LINES
DUBLIN:
NEW YOI{K:

3 & 4 College Street.
45 Broadway.

LONDON:
PAI{IS:

14 I{egent Street. S.W.I
I. I{ue Auber.

MANCHESTEI{: 39 Alosley Street.
BEI{LIN :

Unter den

Llnden

and leading Travel Agents.
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Here's a New Holiday-

In "The Hidden Ireland"
New Holidays in an old setting and at a reasonable inclusive figure are urged as the only
effective method of popularising at home the "See Ireland First" policy.

By Sean O'Kennedy,

I ~.

a notable book, from \I hi<:h \le borrow our title, Daniel Corkery has
written of the Hidden Ireland of other
days. That was the Hidden Ireland of
history. To-day wc haye its <:ounterpart of holidays. Every county has
magnificent attractions capable of being
popularised for a new holiday full of
health and interest and permanent educational value. The subjec't of my few
notcs is but oue of Illany.

and I sought local achic'c' on further
sightseeing.
The information vouchsafed to me brought the decision that
this was good gwund for at least a
week, and I now give a programme
which may interest some of the young-er
minds, especially in the \Ietropolis.
It is a programme for the modest
purse, and I therefore omit hotels from
my eakulations with thc passing mention th'lt for thosc dc iriu," thcm g-ood
hotl'ls ("an bc found at ('a lir, (,lonnH'!
and \litl"heIstolln.
Choosing as a centre either Clogheen
or Ballyporeen, any five Dubliners can
make the return journey by rail, enjoy
good, clean, eomfortable board accommodation for a week, and carry out a
full and varied programme of tours on
foot and by motor with every "ariety of
interest, except the sea, for about £.3
each. To Dubliners the absence of the
sea is of no great import unless they
languish for th attractions of Bray. If
so, let them stay at Bray. Here is my

in detail

in

a

ren'nt issue of

IRISH

Tu\ '·LL.
Heturning- in time for a late luncheon,
the party could conveniently fini-h the
<lay with a short walk on the foothi 11
of the Knoekmealclolln rung-c.
5111 DCly.-!l'Totor trip over the famous
" V" road across the Knockmealdowns
to 'fount :\felleray Monastery. Thenee

progranlnlC : -

Photo]

On lop of Galleemol'e.

[LT.A.

A recent opportunity to visit the
grave of Ireland's
~reat
hi 'lorian,
Geolfrey Keating, brought m to the
heart of historic Tipperary. The old
church at Tubrid, which contains a
modest monument to Keating's memory,
lies in the valley between the Galtee
and Knockmealdown mountains, with
Kickham's Slievenamon
towering behind, and the hori7.on-whieh is Cork-·
fading out over miles of smiling pasture
land in front.
There was little in the old church,
and nothing outside it, to help one in
reconstructing the Ireland of Keating,

ht Day,-Leave Kingsbridge 2.30
p.m. Arrive Clonmel or Cahir and leave
by bus for tour's centre, arri"ing about
7 p.m.
2nd Day.-''Totor to foot of Galteemore and climb to the highest pcakan easy task well repay ing; the energy
involved.
The view over the Golden
Vale, almost to Limerick City, is onc
of the mo t inspiring in Ireland. The
five lakes on the Galtees should also be
included, and a luncheon basket will be
Photo]
[l.T ..\.
appreciated-to the last crumb.
Memorial ,10111' inscribed in Latill,
3rd Day.-Yisit Galtec Castle, seateel
III the oIl! church at Tuhril!. Ilnl! l!edicated
on onc of the lower peaks of tIle (;:nto the memory of J;;u!(ene Duhy Ilnl! Doctor
Oeo/frey Kelltill!(, oue time Vicars of the
tees, and return for the piece de resistplll'ish of Tubrid.
ance-the famous Galtee aves, bc·ttrr,
though erroneousl 1', kno\\n as the :\1 itto Cappoquin, along the Blne'kll'ater
chelstown Cnvrs.. Some hours ('an be Valley to Lismore and Ballydulf, and
spent on exploring the miles of unclrr- home again across the mountains.
ground passap:es and thou'nnds of rock
6/h Day.-.\ Iternati,'e wnlking tour lo
formations which are unique in these
the highest point of the Knockmcaldown
islands. This will also he a " luncheon
Mountains or motor trip to A rag-Ien,
basket" dny.
Fermoy, Glanworth, with its fine old
4t1l Day.-Motor tour to Shanrahnn l\ bhey, ;\litdlClstolln, and home.
?"th Dal/.-:\Totor lour to Cahir anel
Churchyard, the hiding place and last
resting; place of Father ,heehy; Shan- Cashel, visiting- en 1'011/1' the :'.foatc of
Knockgraffon.
hally Castlr and DenH'sne; Hurncourt
Rth Day.-Leaye for Dublin by bus
Castle, destrored hv Cromwcll; 1'uhric1
Churchyard, . with . its memories of and train, arriving 7.10 p.m.
Continued at foot of next page.)
Keating, and ,\rdfinan astle, described
20
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Activities
Meeting of Board of Directors 8th August, 1928.
The followin~ were preent at the
nH'etinoo held in Dublin on th .\ul<ust
-.\Ir. J. C. Foley (presidin:.r), Dr. W.
Lombard .\Iurphy, .\1 rs. Sheehy Skeffin~ton, S('nator P. W. K('nny,,, \Ir.
WaIter Baird, .\Ir. Barry .\1. El!an, I.D.;
.\Ir. \\'. Giles, .\Ir. J. L. ()"Brien, .\Ir.
,lames Hcade, .\Ir. F. H. Crowley, T.D. ;
\fr. \\'. O'Rcillv, .\lr. P. H0l<an, and
the Secretary. .
A ]Joloooies for inability to attend were
rec('ived'" from .\Irs. .\bud Walsh, Si~
.\fauricc O'Connell, Mr. W. J . .\lulcahy, Mr. F. Gallagher, Mr. .\1. Gallagher, Mr. T. J. W. Kenny.

('ORRRSPO.YDENCE.
\ ldter was read from tht' DepartIllent of Indn'stry and COmnH'T('e intimatinp; the de('ision of th(' .\1 inister of
Finanee that no Government Grant will
be made avaihble to the Association.
It was de('id('d to expres; the disap]Jointm('nt of the .\ ssociation at thc unsatisfadorr r('Sll1t of representations
mad(' on' this subject, and to rail" it
a~ain in January, 1929.

CO-OPTlON.
It was nnanimously decided, on the
propoml of .\lr. Baird, seconded by
S('nator Kenny, to invite .\lr. C. E.
Ril('y, Generai .\Ianager, Great Southern
Raih,ays, to fill the vacancy' on the Board
('r('ated by the resignation of .\Ir. E. \\'.
.\lau~er.

.1JTD-D.t I' SgRVI('E m:TlI'EEN
])UBUN AN]) JlOLYIlEAD,
The Chairm:>n drew attention to the
desirability of a mid-day sen'i('e, DublinIIolyhead, for the convenienee of travellers from the provinces, and the Secretarv was instructed to interview Mr.
Mt:Dowell rep;Ardin:.r the possibility of
the proposal, particularly during the
snmmer months.

1<'JNANCIAL STATEJlRNT.
The ChAirman reviell'cd the main items
of the Financial Statement ('overin~ re,
('eipts and disburscments and assets And
liahilitics,
and
thc
statcment
"'as
adoptcc1.
UWT('RI'; TOUR, nRgAT BIUTA1N.
.\T r. (;co. Fleteher, 1\1..\., appeared
before thc meeting and gan' a resnmc

'Contillued frolll previous page.)
A 1I this is capable of unlimited alteration. The more .trenuous ean eschew
the motor with re ultant economy or
tire l'ersa. FurthPr, there is :.rood trout
fi 'hing for those so inelined. I have
every reason to think that a pro~ramme
involvin,g- over 200 miles of rail and 200
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of the methods which he proposed to
adopt if authorised to undertake a le('ture tour during the comin~ winter and
spring.
The Chair~llan re,:iewed the
position from the pomt of vIew of the
effect of such a tour.
It was unanimously decided, on the
proposal of .\Ir. Baird, seconded by .\lr.
(;ilcs, that .\Ir. Flctcher he enp;aged for
a period of six months for Icdurin:.r in
Great Britain, the period to be from
October 1st to .\Iarch 31st.
On the
su:.rgestion of .\Ir. O'Reilly, .it was de('ided that particular attentIOn should
be given to the possibility of attracting
sporting visitors.

VISIT OF SECRE7'ARY TO V.S.A.
A memorandum having been circuIlted on this subject, the Chairman exprcsscd thc view that the Secretary
could not hc spar('c! for a longer period
than <ix weeks, and it lIas dC('ideJ that
he be authoriscd to undc>take a tour ill
1 .S.,\., with six weeks' )cave of absence
from ordinary official work for the purpose.
Offers of free trans\J<lrbtion wpre before the Board from the Cunard Steamship Company and the White Sbr Li:le.
The offer from the Cunard Company,
ha"in oo been the first to come to hand,
was a~eepted, and the ecretary lIa il)structed to ('on VI"" to both Lilies the
.\ssociation's thanks for their generous
offers.
The ql:e tion of date of departure was
left for decision by the Finance Committee, but thp vie~\' lIas c"'(prcssed that,
if otherwise convcnient, thc Secretarl'
should travel willl the rep'esenbtive's
of the ,\mprican Pas.enger ,\gents' Association, who are visitin,g Ireland in
September.

CONTRTBVTI,VG COUNC1LS'
REPRESENT. I TlON.
On the proposal of ATr. Egan, secondcd
by Mr. O'Brien, the following representatives nominated for mpmbership by contributing public bodies for the year endin~ March 31st, 1929, II-ere formally eoopted : Waterford
County-.\lr.
.\Ii('hael
F.
Walsh, .\Iain St;ect, C·1I1poquin.
Louth Co.C.-.\lr. Wm. J. O'Reil"',
Knoekabbey, Louth.
.
Clare Co.C.- :'Ilr. Patk. IIogan, T.O.,
.\ rd na Greille, Ennis.

miles of motor travel can be aceomplished with all meals and good accommodation within the £.; margin by a
party of five (this number bein:.r necessary to reduee the ('ost of motor hire to
the minimum). If any rcaders are intere ted, I am prepared to put the n in
touch with people on the spot. Wh) do
2I

Kilkenny Co.C.-.\lr. Simon
Remeen, Tullaroan.

Walton,

Tipperary (S.R.) Co. (:.-:\Ir. W .. J . .\Iulcahy, .\rdfinnin Castle, Cahlr.
Cork Cih·-.\lr. Philip
C0I11Iilissioner.

.\Ionahan,

City

Hoseommon Co.C.-.\lr. .\1. O'Braonain,
T.])., Carrowkeel.
Dublin County
Skeffington.

Co.C.-.\lrs.

Sheehy-

Dublin City-?l1r. P. J. Hernon, City
Commissioner.
Kildare Co.C.-:\1 r. Jas J. Byrne, Kilcullen, Co. Kildare .
Doneg-al Co.C.-Mr. F. Galla,her LL.B.,
Solieitor, Done.gal.
Bray It.O.C.-~lr. P. J. 1\leig-Iwn, COIlI111issioner.
Kern- Co.C.-:\lr. F. n. Crml!ey, T.D.,
ibthmore.
Pembroke I'. D.l'.-.\l rs . .\laud Wa'sh.
11al'0 Co.C.-.\lr. 1\11. Davis, T.O., Bal'Iina.

BOARD .11EETING AT lWS,lPENSA.
The Secretary reported that arrangements were ~oing ahead for the Board
meeting at Ro apenn'l, and it is hoped
that thcre will be a large attendance of
members of the Beard. Final arran~e
ments regarding- programme, etc., will be
circulatpd later.

.1Dl'ER7'I lSU.
A reeommcndation for further expenditure of £ I00 for :.reneral press advertising
in Great Britain lIas referred to the
Finance Committee for Executive decision.
Expenditure of £150 on sports advertisin~, recommendl'd as part of the general schemc,
alrcac1y
approved, was
a uthori sccl.
The Se('r"t lr,' was instruded to prcpare for the next meeting a report on
expcnditure on Advertising to date.
OFFJC/~S-JREIJIlND ANn

ABRO.lD.
Further to a report from the ~eeretaT\' it
lIas deeidcd to cOllsider thi; as one of thc
first itcms at thc September Board meetin~-thp whole question of thl' sllitabilih'
of all prpsent offices will be diseussccl,
nnd decisions ('ome to regardill~ desirability of ('h'lIl:.res for 1929.

not the people " on the spot" here and
cl ewhere rcalise that ri:.rht here is a
source of revcnue fOt their distrid capAble of unlimited expansion amongst
city folk? Why do not our Tourist 1\Ssociation (lr Tourist A/l;eneies take it lip?
Now is the time to begin for 1929.
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TRAVEL.

THE

LLOYD LINE

LI~5Rl:E

COBH (Queensto-w-n) to NEW YORK.
5.5
5.5. "
5.5
5.5
5.5

MUENCHEN
DRESDEN"
MUENCHEN "
DRESDEN"
MUENCHEN

Sept. 1st. 1928.
Sept. 15th, ..
Sept. 29th, ..
Oct. 13th, ..
Oct. 27th, ..

5.5
DRESDEN "
s.s. "MUENCHEN "
5 s
STUTTGART
5.5
DRESDEN"

No\'.
No\'.
Dec.
Dec.

10th,
24th,
8th,
22nd.

1928.

se.~

caBH to CHERBOURG & BREMEN

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5

DRESDEN"
MUENCHEN"
DRESDEN"
MUENCHEN"

HOLIDAY FARES.

Sept. 7th, 19::8.
Sept. 21st, ..
Oct. 5th, ..
Oct. 19th, ..

Passengers holding Return Orders should
communicate with our Local Agents at
least 14 days before date of sailing.

lourist Third Cabin to New York and return.
FROM

£37 155. to £41 105.
(According to Steamer and season).

Irish Matrons carried. Low Fares, Modern Liners, Excellettt
Food and Cuisine, Spaciolts Public Rooms, Handsome Staterooms, Brass attd String Bands, Dances, Games, Gymnasia.
Courtesy and A ttelttion to all.

REGULAR SAILINGS TO ALL PARTS OF
THE WORLD.
Apply Local Al<ents or

LIMERICK STEAM SHIP CO. LTD., LIMERICK, GALWAY & COBH.
K.A.A

WHITE STAR LINE
COBH

•• ADRIATIC"

.. CELTIC"

To NEW YORK
BALTIC
CEDRIC
ADRIATIC
CELTIC
13ALTfC

UNITED STATES

TO

Sun.,
Sun.,
Sun.,
Sun.,
Sun.,

September
September
September
September
September

•• BALTIC"

•• CEDRIC"

AND

"MEGANTIC"

To BOSTON and NEW YORK
2
9
16
23
30

and sailing every Sunday thereafter.

CEDRIC
CELTIC
CEDRIC

Sun., September 9
Sun., September 23
Sun., October
7

To QUEBEC and MONTREAL
MEGANTIC
ALBERTIC

Sun., September 9
Sun., September 23

Maintaining New Cabin and Tourist Third Cabin Service.
Third Class passengers also carried in new and improved accommodation

Rates:-

Cabin from

£31

Tourist Third Cabin

£21

Third Class

5s.

£19 5s.

For lull particulars apply to

WHITE STAR LINE, EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN
SCOTT

& CO.

(Queenstown) LTD.• COBH, or Local Agents
22
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TRAVEL.

ALEX.THOM &CO.,LIMITED
UBLIN
<L:ontractoTS to
Head Office: 3025

GOVERNMENT,

Works:
Drumcondra 210

PUBLIC BODIES,
RAILWAYS

'G~1~9rams

and BANKS

:

.. THOM. DUBLIN"

IONA PRINTING WORKS, GLASNEVIN.

PR INTERS. AND BOOKBINDERS,
ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS

COLOUR

AND

PRINTERS,
AND

DESIGNERS

ARTISTS

STATIONERS
PICTORIAL POSTERS, SHOWBOOK, MAGAZINE AND PERIODICAL

CARDS, LABELS

AND

WRAPPERS

PRINTERS
ADVERTISING SPECIALITIES
FOLDING BOXES

AND

CALENDARS

CARTONS

DIRECTORY, EDUCATIONAL,
LEGAL

AND

AND

DOUBLE SECURITY BANK

GENERAL PUBLISHERS

CHEQUES BY SPECIAL PROCESSES

Irish Travel is a specimen of our production.

~:~~~~:~se: CROW

STREET, DUBLIN
23
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OF

A CHAIN
Where to Stay in DUBLIN.

A first-class comfortable Hotel.
Ideally situated. Moderate charges.

POWER'S HOTEL,
Kildare Street.

DUBLIN:
HOTEL and
COLLEGE GREEN
RESTAURANT
GRILL ROOM.
COFfEE. ROOM.
RESTAURANT.
TEA LOUNGE.
AMERICAN BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in every Bedroom.
'Phone No. SSII.
Telegrams: " Jury's Dublin. "

JURY'S

HARCOURT STREET. DUBLIN.
Under the

personal supervision of the Proprietress.
Telephone 51510.

Oughterard. Co. Galway, Railway Hotel.
S minutes walk from Lough Corrib. Best free Salmon Fishing 10 Ireland,
also Trout, Pike and Perch. Golf. Free Garage. Motors for Hire.
Excellent situation and special terms for winter residents.
E. A. SWEENY, Proprietor.

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL. DALKEY.
CO.

DUBLIN.

Ideally situated, overlooking Dublin Bay. Mild Winter
Resort.
7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier.
20 minutes rail to City.
Very Moderate Tariff. Excellent Cuisine. Every Home Comfort.
Phone Dalkey 88

BlELLlEVIlEW

I

reI. 62999.

Own M afar Service.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT,
Comfortable and convenient.

HOTE~LS

Carna, CO. Galway, Mongan's Hotel.
First class Fishing and Shooting.
Thousands of acres of rough
shooting.
Mountain. River, Lake and Sea.
Free Garage.
T.

HOTlEL,

W. MONGAN. Pronriptnr,

ANGLERS' HOTEL, LOUGH CORRIB,

DUN LAOGHAIRE (KINGSTOWN).

OUGHTERARD. CO. GALWAY.

Overlooking Mail Boat Pier. One minute
from Boats, Trams,
Buses and Trains.

The ideal resort of Anglers on Lough Corrib. The best free
Salmon and Trout Fishing in Ireland, Beautiful scenery, walks
and drives. Comfort of visitors as~ured. Personal supervision.
Free Garage.
P. NAUGHTON, Proprietor.

Renowned for its Excellent Catering
FREE QARAQE.
'PHONE 280.

MISS GILLlGAN. Proprietress.
Under entirely New Mana/lement from 1st January. 19~6.
AMIENS STREET,
Oppo.ito G.N.R Tormiou.
Fully Licensed.
50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position.
RESTAURANT
COMFORT
Telephonq
LEANLlNESS
COFFEE. ROOM
2110
IVILITY
SMOKING LOUNGE
ALA CARTE 'Dd TABLE d'UOTE MEALS.
RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS
For Tariff, apply Manaller.
Telegrams: .. NORSTAR, DUBLIN."

Tt'll'phon~ ~o.

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

2-.153.

BELFAST.

Tdellrams-" Union Hotel," Belfast

UNION

HOTEL,

Family and Commercial,
DONEGALL

SQUARE

SOUTH.

MISS OWENS, Proprietress.

I-

CARRICK·ON·SHANNON.
LIMERICK.

THE RAILWAY

HhOTEL

ITUATED DlRECTI,Y OPPOSITE LIMERICK TERMINUS.

"YOUR HOME IN LIMERICK."
Most c,,"veniently situated Hotel in the City.
COMFORT. CIVILITY
AND PUNCTUALITY.
M. S. POWER, Proprietor.

DUN LAOGHAIR~
(late Kingstown).

ROSS'S HOTEL

First Class Best Position lacing Sea. Near Mail Boat, Station, Pier,
Baths and GoIE Courses. Central lor Motoring. Excellent Cuisine.
Electric Light. Free Garage. R.I.A.C .. A. A. & R.A.C. AppOintments

I
i
i

BUSH HOTEL

'P~4e

An A.A. and R.I.A.C. Appointed Hotel.
CONVENIENT STOP FOR

I

MOTORISTS
DUBLIN to Donegal, Sligo, Mayo.
From:
BELFAST to Mayo, Galway and the South

I

M. E. McDERMOTT, PROPRIETRESS.

I
I
I
I
iI

I

I

LOUGH DERG HOTEL,
DROMINEER,

NENAGH.

---Go~d Rioer and Lake Fishing, Tennis.
----

Boating Excursions, etc.

Terms Moderate-Apply Proprietor.

IRISH

October, 1928.
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IRELAND
and

ENGLAND

Our Travelling Hint!
The ocean traveller who has
made many Atlantic crossmgs,
and who knows what "service"
really is, travels by the

wo Routes

HAMBURG-AMERIKA LINIE

DUBLIN

and

HOLYHEAD

KlNGSTOWr;)

knowing he will obtain that high
standard of comfort and enjoy
that sense of well,being, the
provision of which has earned
for the Company its world,
wide reputation 0 f g i v i n g

ROSSLARE and FISHGUARC
The L M Sand G.W. Companies'
routes have long been famous as
the principal routes between
Ireland and England.
The
Steamers are equipped with every
modem convenience for the
comfort of passengers.
Fast
Expresses connect both the ports
of Holyhead and Fishguard with
all the principal centres of population, industry, and Holiday
Resort of Great Britain.

"A SERVICE UNSURPASSED"
Our travelling hint to those
who do not yet know what
" Hapag" stands for, is to travel
, by this Line and learn why the
discriminating voyager does so.

ASK YOUR LOCAL AGENT!

ii

Before booking for America, ask
the local Steamship Agent about
the special facilities to be obtained
on rhe steamers of the Hamburg,
Amerika Linie:

Illustrated Guides to Holiday CJ<!sorts
and information 'especting Passenger
and Goods sen'ices en application to
L M S Railway
EUSlo:1
g. W. Railway
epaddington

Low FARES - EXCELLENT MEALS - COMFORTABLE
CABINS-IRISH MATRONS CARRIED-MUSIC-CINEMAS
ON BOARD-DANCES-CHILDREN'S FESTIVALS. etc, Every
facility for celebrating Holy Mass.

Cobh (Queenstown) to Halifax and New York
CLEVELAND
THURINGIA

Oct. 20 I CLEVELAND
Nov. 10 I WESTPHALlA

Nov. 24
Dec. 8

Oobh to Hambuf'g
WESTPHALlA
CLEVELAND

Oct.
act.

7
8

I THURINGIA
I WESTPHALlA

Oct. 28
Nov. 18

Apply to WM. H. MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,
COSH
01"

r

to

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents

I
~

I

EUSTON
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YOUR Hotel in DUBLIN

A WORD OF ADVICE!

JURY'S HOTEL

IF you are going to CORK you will

and RESTAURANT

be well served at the

•

•

Ictorla

Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in every Bedroom.
Electric Light. Lift to all Floors. Spacious and Com.
fortable Public Rooms. Private Suites with Bathroom

oe

RESTAURANT

GRILL ROOM

COFFEE ROOM

A La Carte and Table O' Hote Meals.
RESTAURANT AND TEA LOUNGE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
Large Rooms for Banquets. Dinners and Private Dances
American Bar and Oyster Saloon in Grill Room Lounge.
Hair Dressing Saloon.

The most Central. Comfortable and
Sociable Hotel of the Southern Capital
Officially recognised by A.A, and R.I.A.C.
Headquarters of Cork Rotary Club.

WEEK DAYS :-Afternoon Teas a Speciality. Orchestra
in Restaurant 1 to 3. In Tea Lounge 4 to 7.

OLD WINES AND PERFECT CUISINE,
SUNDAY: -1n Tea Lounge 4 to 6. In Restaurant
6.30 to 8.30.
Table d' Hote Dinner 5/·.

COLLEGE

Motor Omnibus to meet all trains.

GREEN

For Tariff aDd full Particular. apply to-J. W. MANNING. MaDagiDg Director.

Telegrams: "Victoria," Cork.

Telephone No. 5litl.14
Exchange

Phone No. 293.

"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES"
SERIES OF TOURS GIVING DETAILS Al\'D CHARGES
FORWARDED ON APPLICATION.

4 lines-Branch

Telegrams:
DUBLIN"

.. JURY·S.

WHEN YOU ENGAGE ONE OF OUR PRIVATE LANDAULETTES
IN CHARGE OF A SKILLED A D COURTEOUS CHAUFFEUR WE
GIVE YOU THAT SERVICE. CARS MAY BE ENGAGED FOR ANY
TIME OR DISTANCE-A MILE OR A THOUSAND MILES.

GRESHAM MOTOR HIRE SERVICE
(Rear of Gresham Hotel)

UPPER O'CONNELL STREET, DUBLIN.
LIAM TOBIN, Proprietor.

Telephone: Dublin 800.

the popular way
Bankers and Bakers, Magnates and globe-trotters, pour
across the gangways on to the United States Lines boats.
The popularity of this famou line is explained in terms of material
comfort. Exceptiog.al cuisine, large cabins, spotIe~s beds and wonderful service. Such a sense of solid security on these fine steady ship3,
there is tile reason why world travellers book and rc-book again by the

UNITED

STATES

DUBLIN: 3 & 4 Colle,. SI. LONDON: 14 R.geDt St,. S. W.l.
NEW YORK: 45 Broadway,
PARIS: I. Rue Auber.

LINES
MANCHESTER: 39 Mo.ley SI.
BERLIN: UDler deo LindeD 9.
aDd leadi., Travel AgeDb.
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Telegrams: .. Privacy. Dublin."

to the U. S. A.

